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purchased a sample lotirf very
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Menro ; Srd James Boon.

Ghillie Call am, J. Monro; 2nd J 
Moon; Srd James 

Foot Race (MO yard»), J 
tod Flint; 3rd W. byeon.

Beet dressed pjgtdandnr 
ridg ; tod John Monroe ;)

For Stlsfef 4. B.Prtriu.Dn^CM^______ ____________ who take part in
a demonstration. At the piece where.»™

been anfficient, but the people, eager to see 
and hear, preferred to‘stand, crowding 
enclose to fie platform as they ootid get.

have been at

Lake Superior Route.
Finest Steamers on Inland Waters.

have all Grades from the Cheapest to the Best 
French Malt Vinegars, and free from Acids.

We

EM
same day.

which she will be able to sell at

GREAT BARGAINS.

Ties, Drees Buttons and Trimmings. We solicit 
a call at 43 Wyndham Street.

Cheapest, Fastest, Beat.
Bntsefety never secrificed for speed.
For tickets sppl; B. I,. GAUB8.

hours there
___  or eight thousand peruons pre
sent! and oi these nearly all memfestaq 
the fnlleet sympathy with the Liberal 
£tie7dmd!tomn.tbea caption. Tory 
indeed who would eeythst they worenot

ForA. McQoame ; :
1J. E. McELDERRY.all, James Head- 

;3 3rd D. John-

the Caber, K. Kerr, 39ft. 9in. ; 
tod G. Perris, 82ft. 8in. ; Srd J. Worthmg-
t°B^fDreeBed Highland Boy, under 12 
years, H. McIntyre; 2nd H. Momson ; 
Srd F. Mathews ; 4th B. Dickson.

Quarter Mile Baoe, A. McQoame ; 2nd
..Flint; Srd Joe. King. __

Highland Fling (boys under 15 m cos- 
tumeLjT Rattray ;2nd L. Sinclair; 3rd 
H. Morrison. - . . . . ,

' (in costume by girie end 
boys under 15), John Battrey ; 2nd L. 8m-

Worthington; 2nd
Carter ; 3rd Carter.

Higblsnd Fling (young ladies in oos- 
tume), JL McIntyre ; 2nd Lizzie Sinclair. 

Kilt Donee.-Jem* Anderso

Fancy Worsted Suiting!
Scotch TweeS-----------—

English and Irish SerffiMt

HOBBY styuus m HAS, 3

GENTS

ANCHOR LINE.H.L.8DfF80k«dwas enthusiastic as intellingent

BSEEE-sa-tB
approval were frequent, ringing cheers 
welcomed the speakers, and the applause 
was frequent, fond and heaty.

C. 8. Mall Steamships 
Sail from New York every Saturday tar

*

HEW FANCY STORE. Glasgow via Londonderry.

ier

vs0^5è£kr: I THE WONDERFUL MAN.
Cabin paseage 8«*t?^» “S*a‘SLÜ20’ 

oommodaUon. Beooad Class, t* Stem*.

be Street. Onelph. ..*•

[re. BerthNew C. P. B. Coxsecnoee.r-The Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company have ar
ranged for construction with Michigan 
Central Railway at St. Thomas, Ont., by 
which a new through route will be formed 
from Montreal to Detroit and Chicago ri« 
Eastern Division of C. P# B., Smith s 
Falls, end Ottawa, thence by Ontario A 
Quebec to Toronto, and thence by Credit 
Valley to BL Thomas. Two through fast 
___L trains, thoroughly equipped are to 
be run daily, without change, commencing 
about 15th prox.

,aTc<k] FURNISHINGS cbHaving leased the 
ly occupied by J. .
ssaasraraar-taF.

IeOFANCY GOODS
net prices Rmbroiderto. 
r. ladies' end gindrsnh seta- ", |n Maek and eolonxs, 

silks and chinelles In all the
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As ostial the Oration d^wi^a 

that it was
WB HAVE JUST^BECEIVEP A LARGEAUCTION SALE.grand concert at night 

which was so crowded _ .
ary to seat part of the audience in the old 
bw1l Abont eight o’clock the members of 
the Society and gneeta filed in the budd
ing. headed by their pipers, and took 
seata upon the platform. Chief Maitland 
d coarse occupied the chair, and seated 
betide him were Messrs. J. Jenkinson, 
President of St. George's, J. C. Coffee, 
President of 8L Patrick’s, Societies; 
Mayor Cliaee,/Aid. Brill, James Innee, 
M.P., and others. In rear of the stage a 
Union Jack appeared, the arch in front 
was prettily fringed with Stuart tartan, 
and at either tide of the stage, before the 
footlights, was a beautiful array of flowers. 
Mr. Maitland, who had the direction of
the concert, as well as being Chief of the 
Society, instead Of the address for which 
he was set down merely welcomed and 
tht "L~l the large audience who had so 
kindly graced the occasion with their 
patronage. The accompanies! of the 
evening was Mrs. Hill, organist o* St. 
Andrew’s church, the only exception to 
her playing being for Mr. Walker’s song 
when Miss Jessie Walker accompanied 
him. The programme comprised two 
parts and twenty-three numbers, and 
was nearly doubled in consequence of 
encores. It opened with a Scotch ree. by 
Messrs. Hedridge, Henderson, J. A.

To dis-

SAVINGS SOCIETY. :i.' >/cjl VA (TAOF

E33»!SB32s3“VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY OIL STOVESNew Dress GinghamsIN GUELPH.

Mr. P. Spragge, Auctioneer, will pell by public 
auction on the prejoises
ON MONDAY, JULY 7TH R
Lot No. 98 on Galt street. The property was 
lately occupied by Mrs. Kirk. There 
stone cottace containing Fix rooms on the lot, âmUtonroS'rty i. coMldered . very detirsM. 
one. Sale at 2 o'clock. Tenus made known by 
applying to

dtd

SEVBX PER CEIT.:i
atkpayers abb notified that the

instalment of Taxes for the current 
ill due on the

per annum upon the paid up capital e*tx*of 
this Institution, has been declared, and that 

will be payable at its office in this FOR THE BEST ISSORTKCT OFfirst
year will fal

city, on and after

—ao to—

3rd day of July Next, Wednesday, the 2nd of inly j
.-ütbsksc-

the 3rd day of July. <<
Do not put off payment to the last day. 
Attention to called to the following--WhenIL ÏÏL mtSta

paid at the Collector's office, in the City Hall 
Building, up stairs. By order^

iiadeodtd ______ QoUeejor

P. SPRAGGE, 
Auctioneer. TqrTn~w DKjBSS HVEUSZLiUSTS.BY OKDBB OP THE BOABD

H E A T H ER’SAUCTION SALE.
MSÎT cTÆ %
public auction at 86 Galt atreot.

OM 714»DAY, JULY 7th,

e. A SOMERVILLE, Secretary. 
Guelph. June 7th. M84. ?_

Stove and Tinware 
Depot,

4
Quebec Street, Opposite Knox Church.

dw -r-

New Victoria Lawns.GUELPH CITY LAUNDRY.
the following goods :
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“SilïTSSflïîïS», p»
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OIL ST0VES.1CAB SOTICB.

run UND BBBIONBD BEOS TO INPOB1I
I the citizens of Guelph that be lias a Hret- 
rlass CAM running in connection with his Li“ery-^crt to tlie ROYAL HOTEL 

Telephonic communication.
Cab or Livery orders will receive prompt at-

*~apI8dtf

niHE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY IN- 
FORMED that we have opened -4

ZLi^TT 2STZD BY 
AT 126 QUEBEC ST„ GUELPH,

NEW SWISS EMBROIDERIES.^EtoOKG Room—Sideboard (walnut 1,1 extension 
$S?Û?Z Co"°^lntifacture,1 .TSajSSK

JSTgSSSf tom'S: fitKfïï

erj!’o. 2—1 bedstead.mattress and springs, 1 bol- . 
Bter 2 feather pillows, wool carpet, child s cot, I 
1 toilet set. 1 looking glass and pictures.

£0rrc3H^cXto^bSt„,c,.kitoben 
table. 1 base burner stove with oven, also a lot 
of crockery, drc.

Terms cash.
Sale at 1 o'cl

Anderson, and Fotheringham. 
pose of all the dancing at once it may be 
mentioned here that during the evening 
Mr.'Moon danced the Highland fling, Mr. 
Monroe the sword dance, little Misses 
Sinclair and McIntyre and the Sinclair 
boys the Reel of Tulloch, Mr. Anderson 

jig in character,Miss Sinclair and 
Sinclair and McIntyre the Lome 

Miss Sinclair the Highland

S3 ««= kA?~ ^3 

ISS âa5iniKîdWoSra&d ta
Goode called for and delivered if desired, 

of one of the UrstrCtoea Laundries in Toronto.
GIVE US A CALL.

ROBERT EWING.

attkwtiow.
I Still have a few of

* **,

NEW fMJSLIN EMBROIDERIES. DIETZ’SrriHE UNDERSIGNED IB PREPARED TO

i lh
Waterloo Avenue. Guelhp

an Irish 
Masters
Reel, little — .. , TT
Fling, and Mr Johnston the Sailor s Horn
pipe in character. The Scotch dances of 
course were all given in Highland cos
tume Such splendid dancing, and such a 
variety of it, has never been seen on the 
Gueli.ii stage before, and every member 
was * enthusiastically applauded. Miss 
Hastings was the first singer to appear. 
She first gave “ Doan the Burn, Davie 
Low, no an encore,one of the aontfg which 
suit lier fine voice so well, “ Oh, How De
lightful," then in the 2nd part “ The hay 
is i’ the mow," for all of which she won 
fresh encomiums. Mr. Hugh Walker 
came next with “ Macgregor’s Gathering,’ 
for tire Btirrin* rendering of which he was 
recalled snd gave “ The Land O the 
Leal " as eoftly and ae sweetly as the 
other had been fiery. Miss Jennie Cotter, 
of II Lirriston, made her first appearance in 
Guelph. Her first number was “ JockO 
Hadedean," as an encore “ I will Re
turn," then in the second part “ I heard 
a Wee Bird Singing." She has a sweet 
voice, renders her songs in good 
and will prove a taking singer after this 
for future concerts here. Next in order 
came Mr.Fox.of Toronto, who sang “Poor, 
bat a Gentleman still." in character, 
u an encore “Miss Fogerty’s cake,' and 
«■ , third encore an imitation of a school 
boys recitation of “The charge of the Light 
Brigade." In the second part he gave the 
“Laird of Cockpen" which was probably 
his bast effort, as an encore made a stomp 
speech and as another encore gave a comic 
recitation. The fact that whereas Mr. Fax 
was down for only two numbers and that 
the demands of the audience increased 
these to six shows that he was appreciat
ed. Mr. Fax is really an excellent comic 
character, having a far better right to that 
claim than manvGaelph concerttgoers»haye 
seen for some time. Miss Ella 
Cole, of London, also made 
her first appearance here, singing “ 
Herriu’ ” then far an encore “ Çh, whistle 
and I llcome to ye,’, and in the second part 
“Oa’ the Airts the wind can blaw.” She is 
a placing ginger, with a sweet cultivated 
voice and wasfcthoroughly appreciated. 
Mrs. Hill gavd* piano solo in the first 
part and she vHth Miss Maitland a piano 
duet in the second in both of, which excel 
lent fingering and much good taste were 
displayed. Mr. E. F. B Johnston favored 
the audience with a hnmoronsiSootch read
ing which created a great deal of merri
ment. Mr. Maitland himself comes last 
in mention though not least in merit. His 
g mg “Jessie’s Dream or the Relief of Lnck- 
naw," was a grand rendering and well deser
ved the rapturous applause it received. He 
next gave “ Scots wha hae ” with equal 
power and expression. The concert closed 
about eleven o’clock with “Auld Dang 
Syne" and “God save the Queen" by 
the company. In conclusion it only 
remains to be said that the management 
of both the games and the concert 
deserve credit for, and are to be con- 

the success of the cele-

i CELEBRATED
LlOCki>. SPRAGGE. Auctioneer GUELPH LAUKDBY COMPAHY.dw

Special Bargains!d4

Oil StovesKIRK’S OLD STAND ! It Costs but Little to Dress Well
Kgt.'L'aeeeæres 

W.H. BUS.

OctetherutMt.t^w*1m^^jtb»' new- Arft "being offered in every department of our
' " lM*se bnsmeaa'

«Mitablish men t like oors in their midst, to dress 
well is made easy, and meet men have a better
ïfôna°^nJnV°î ^PdBO^
Avoiding extravagant expenses, we give oer

II
BANKRUPT STOCK

—OF—

Boots and Shoes
KnMJJw.

coitemem the beneilt every time, 

solicited to come

tention. A splendid lot of Boy a and Chilmen s
tozay-ntodefciothhig.^ c||ttVT(

=1 JOHN HOGG & SON I 15Td - -
SeasonableHardware.profession. Every gentlemen 

I end inspect our good, end

i *1RYAWJA aW

Be the. Bird Cegee.

Warranted 
Pure.

î*

SWffir1* ===
—WILL BBS OPENED—

1 HATE UNext Saturday TIOt)D,hvry FIRST INSTALMENT OF BERING I XI floods, ooneietlBg of e fancy lot of Eng- I

JS5M!Sf2A«fJ»B?saS
before the rush in spring.

ROBT. CUNNINGHAM uni yeni ori% w*

Paris Green5th of JULY. a a
Insurance Agent,

FEDK88AL BjUm BIIILBIHGS,

HEPRESBNTING : *

Scythes, Forks, and Garden Tools of every

nSTjumie_.a,w_
Beat Robber Heee.

Brass Comices I 09

Call and Examine my Stock
Before beying elsewhere.

JAMES WELLS,
M**^S,,1^1Wy*iSr£^tBOlM

dw _______ ___

Bargains! Bargains! ( I XI

REMEMBER THE PUCE,

Three Doors Aboie Post Office.

C. Rowen.
memm
North America, Montreal.

Bamboo Rods and Fishing Tackle. 
Headquarters for large assortment and

p » i ICj . * Jt.1 ! t\
86New Goods! Hew Goods!Caller

- —Now being opened at--------

W. Daraley Taylor, Solicitor for City.MARSHALL'S |14

tmaSlwSdtfDirect from England. y
“Bee," only 15c. per Bell.

PLUSH, PLUSH, PLUSH.
Brown's Shoe Factory
Fresh Newly Made Goods. w

.KIRK'S OLD STAND. I'
‘SKîr’MSWSffita 8— gntiity o, 

Knitting Silks, and a large amount of other 
goods at the lowest prices in the city.

QH and examiné goods and compare prices 
before buying elsewhere.

IF1 O ZR,
Our make of Roots and Shoes pronounoed by 

the trade to be the best made in Canada.
We Sell Cheap for Cash.

Cell end Me the Splendid Bergelneve ere 
offering.
Custom Work and Repalrlm*.

Brown’s Shoe Factory,
Tbzeedoote north of the Woederfti Mee.

GRAND SUCCESS
OF OUR

Refrigerators,
Lemon Squeezers,

Ice Tongs,

À.IE/SHALL.
FANCY GOODS,

w.

MILLINERY 0PENIN6. 95 Wyndh^n Street. Goelph.

gratulated 
bratior, and New Silkso than the in-

Mr. Wm. Stewart, 
, worker in the in

defatigable Secretary, » 
who haul been an ardent 
teresU of the Society. If the Goelph 
Society hed only been successful this veer 
in sustaining the repntation of the gemee 
in the tece of the opposition offered et 
BrentfotdMtey would heve done well ; bat 
they hevemfie this end et the seme time 
meneged to drew each e crowd ee will 
leave them with e handsome surplus on 
bend sfter paying all expansea.

Ice Picks,
Grand Trank
Satchel Displa

-wrariisra
Team and Light Hampj

T***** meweAkF, j
wav .toe ■ . wiimi Y®,

j 'i
• m vuL Ï Wmt* siMWC! i l

■ r : ■ -

Mew S la an aiaer Srarfh,
new cuff studs,

NBW COU.AX STUDS.

New Underclothing,
NEW KID GLOVES,

1Fly Traps,I

Fine Disply et iillh«j and Fane,» Goods at Roche's. ;; MD OTHER SEASONABLE HARDWARE I at

It*All
—GO TO— Ï1 I# Mdawe haveIn addition to oarMr. John Y ala. Manege^ of^lto^Gw. Stewart 6 Co.DRESSMAKING DEBARMENTWorks, has retumad ft

looking and foaling hke » 
enjoyed hie trip greatly. A. McBean & Go’s.try V

\ Ii< Under the eble meoeeement of Mrs 
fliet-eleee Drees sod Mentis Metar. 
tinge good «tend But tleta week I

JOHN ROCHE.Winds anjotfy
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